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It th# of honrever, th® inorganic 
»0ll ptwfphsms tstet ©fallfferal#® with mttmn a theoretic®! 
tisftl,iraa.li«i as. a a®a«^® ©f pJios^l® »irailal>lltty, fht lo'ocead of 
Is «f eofws# r^thtr Alf:f®r@at frea that which plants 
ft^wrte j;fe0«|>h®ras. MmtBtim of phosphate "by pl®at8 la largely & 
I*?®.#®®®.# Allh«a#i @l#«trles|. amtrality Is iaalataia«a.» th« 
r®pl»@l«g Isas ar© m% ®tl»r phosphat® leas, fh«y &r® perhapa silloate 
sat T^imwt «©lla# ami. silieat®, hytroxyl, sad eartjojaate in 
93Mkkim soils* 
fh@ ea^ftfiatiital mtk r@p@rt@d In th« foll©wlng pa®B« uraa tador* 
tak«ft with th® f®r®geiag iA«8 la »ia4. It was thmi^ht that th« u«® 
®f m mi.m tarehaai?® reala I® rm&m imrgmie pho^horas froa sell 
W0al4 Igrptly ©lialaat# l>€i^ the tli@er«tleal m& iractleal diaadwa-
taipi e:©att#et«A with lh« ®tttilltealii»a a«th®d. 
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©aly th®' less »s-lirlot®a. ®tarface leas, suoh ae these o& ©%es aad 
.otimffs#, m%%r iat© mmtiom (21). 
It t« m&tm s-eastatfjl# to A«®leaa%« the pbospiieytts fraction foujad 
Ujr ®ipllibr«ttoa la of th® •ptumu® mset la aieaeuremeat. 
fkm-t lh« pt3?tioa of th© mil ^npbmtm ©apabl© of isotopie oxeiuxnge 
witli •pimwpimrm ta mAm 'pemevi^eS, saEperiaental eondltioas 
mt^ i®sigRgtt®d as pli©sph©3?ms. Stteli a dsfialtien 
ao &lKmt th© imtur# or loeatloa of the phosptwru* 
fh® of aoll ptosptorus tiiat equiillsrates •id.th is 
act aimlo^ipms to that of ®a:^«iag®.alil« "bases ia soils, fh© bases • 
ooiwoi^ tisiid ta oatioa sxiatei«c« work are# for tfae most part, ft?eoly 
iat®rfii».s®g@a^l«» f!i@ mm Is aot tta® ©f phospiiate and other anions, 
fli® r@asoa for ths dtfferme® appears to 'he that exohaagea'blo bases 
ar® wjre stron#sr 4lB8©'«l«l®d fro» the soil thaa phosphate groups, 
pliosphat# forwi relatlTely oompotiM® with soil eoastltueata. 
It fltxsteagos with o.thar aaltas that foM iasolubl# ®8i^«niMa with the 
saae soil eosstltueats, but m% -with lliose that do aot, la this respeet, 
th® bfthavitr of soil phoapfaat® is ®tall«r to that of oxalate ia ih» 
e^oim, oaEjy.at© frooipitat®, . felthoff aad Sandell (22) fouad that 
salfate# iotat®, aad ^troxrl# hut aot i^oride, would exahaage with 
tho oxalate oa th® nwefm* of caloita oicalat© jsoaohydrate. 
Mother differeae® betweea axshwag® of bases md of phosphorus 
ffi^ears to b® th© ohaag© ia rate with respeot to time. If ^cohaage-







































MMMt&U MB HOCSWaiS 
l«4J,@«ii0ai,eal Measurements 
Wm «|)l0f®A la tM® ia-restigailoa wat tlitadaed froa the 
©ak li%« Itttimrfl It wa« m ailmte soltitioa ©f 
0,,O85 a^. 0f per mtllicwt# of fhe was 
fr@® ft-ea ratitaetlw. impmitim, m luAisftteA "bf cfeec&iag th® actl-
'Till' for » l.H»3*.4ay fci«4fllf@» BiosphoaolyliiAte prediylt&tioa (20) 
ttot 5^.65 p«r 6«it of til® waa is ©rthophosphate form. 
Ml radloaasa^® w«r# »»d® hf »ea»a of a aolutloa doxmter with a 
of 0*7 et./s#®, Q&ttmtim for eemter fXactuatloa was 
Mi® eowttag a «taaA»t s@l»tio»» fhm statistical ommtiag error 
*»»• r®4a.^4 to afeomt 1 t«r deal W rt®or4l»g 10,000 eouats. Suitalil© 
gmaal-iliet of wsr# me&. m tJmt %he solmtioas eouatei about ^ 
©t*/se®. 
Soils 
fb.# stu^ wa® aad# ©a soils froa the aorth e«atral regioa whieh 
3teA te«t®a. la tto o©op«&tlir« taifors ptospiiortis e:^erlffi«ats of 
1951 ClG)» of %hm@- soils wor© seat to Boltsville aad Amea, 
A ®3^«ri*ettt wm eoafcot©4 ia Boltsvlll© to evalwt® th« 
•ph&nfbptm f®rtliity states of the soils. "Amllabl®® phorplior«ta wa« 
I t 4» 
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4 eoaialalj^ 1 0a, of tatf'sateA ve&in. va® startsd at this point. 
Isattag oa %im l»t plat® mm ©ostlstteA mtil tlie rssia was charred 
mi. d«iis® white tmm of wilfcrl© aoli, Th® flask was th®a 
r««6v»d .froa th® liot plste^ lilted, aM 3 *1, of phosphorue-free* 
30 ym e®at J^i3?©g®a p®r®xl4® wm added, Afteaf the vigorous reaotloa 
had stttealdid, tl» flask was rttwaed to the hot plate mtil the whlta 
tm&B fh® proetts of »dai»g peroxld® snd heating 
to wMt® #aa©® was r®i>«ated tta?«@ wore tla»s» When th® white fiaies 
of «ttlftarte aoM appeared .after th© foiirth addition of hydreeea peroxide, 
0*5 «!• of serohlorlc aold was added, aad the hot plate was set to 
hi#i heat» fh® ^gestioa wm ooatlimed imtll th© acid heofflffle oolorlese. 
fh® dlgeatloa wa««lly toofe apiaroxiiaately 90 to las aiautee. If the 
soltttloa did aot iie«io»e eolorles® wlthla this tlae» 2 to 3 ®1. of 
%dro«®» yeroitld® was aided, ant dlgestloa was oairled to the oolorlese 
stage. AfteJF dlgestl#® ms 0«»^let®d, th® flaefe was eooled» and the 
• 
%drog®a •p®r»3E|.di was freed .froa phoephoras hy lamer ilag la the 
reageat ^ottte a tlev# eloth saek eontaiaiag 2 ga. of Bowex 2, fte 
mak was tl«4 ^ gla®$ %krm^ held agalaet the isouth of th® bottl® 
a rahher ttopfw *1^ « hoi® la It to release excess presswe. 
M%m tbsMm hottl® o» a wist-^etlea ehator for ahout 20 
alaateS'i th® saek was rejaaeed hy aaottier oae eoatalniag fresh reala. 
re^&tiai tl» prooetea tor three or foar ttees,. the reageat 
b®«M« practlaally frte of phoa^oroa. 
•u* 
'9mm gHm i#ai eolmtioe vm filt«y«d 
IQialiau le* 50 tilt®!' th® fll%m%9 wm oelXeetet la an lrX«n* 
»@yei> fl&ik, ftold m9 wi^ mmmim isgrdr^id* 
Cl 4- I) ttslHf- 2#^ ftltdllf©iit«»©l ait m IMleatoff. Aa &^T&pTi&l9 
mliqm-t mM iidtaiB im dtlemlfifttim* 
Jmmhtm «ee«4iiga 
fke df a&d«t to ih# mil mm alwe^s fixed at I m» 
After s&pmtrnUtm tssia ff»® s©ll iby wmbim w&ur oa a 
tk® rtsia was tt-aasftafrsd %ii«iilitatlT«Jy to a Xrl«ii» 
»®y#3r fl««k» tweaty»fi¥# ®l. ef a. 10 per ewit dilorid* 
•eimtlM m» aad th© flask was •»! ea a plat© for ^ 
mim%m, 6©»t«ts the flask wer* tf&nsferred to WhatAaa Ko* 30 
filts? Ad the flltamte 'wm eolleeted ta a I00*sl. Tolisnetrlo 
flask* lesla ©a th» flltsr paj^* mn loaehsd with extra portloas of 
10 psr e@at sodlma Aloride tctettaa aatil li» irolaae of the filtrate 
t#tal®d l©0 al. Jipprofi'late alifmots ©f th® filtrate were dilated 
with distilled water m that the final ooBOwitvatioa of sodim diloride 
did not exceed 5 pe>r eeat,' m* deteaalBed la the diluted 
»Qln%lm hy the Blote«»a md (13) prooedmre wsiag staadaards that 
etntftiaed the smat ooaeeatratiom of salt sm the mimome. 
the &%©•*« froeed^r® gave a^t fer seat jihosj^oras reeweapy 
with the Sewtx 3 Clat«& lo. 919) es^loyed in the e^^perineatal wozfc 
reported* Stooe all %atohes of the resia aay not he ideatioal, it ma 
-12-
fotmi. adfisaM® to eb$ok tha mmrmf with. «ach batch, ©iis was don© 
%W alloving 1 m» oi the tmlM, t«3 Me-orb a Imowtt <jaantltgr of phosphor' 
us. the pyoe®tere tosioirlboi. &bme wm then followed la oxtractlng 
and 4®ta»laijsg the phos^to©im» mdaorted. 
J^hosphopae Beteralimtloft 
Phorphoras m« A®termlad& "by th® eoiorlsaetric method of Blckaan 
attd Iragr (13)* Aa M&ljm photoeleetrle eoloriaeter «raiploying a 
660 a /I filter was mtiliaod. 
imvm jofB sisGcssic® 
©f S®11 Hiesfheras wlldfe 
«M«I I® soil la ®q»lllt)rl«« with lt» 
stlmllw ftlstjriMte liseif "HWrnm tib.« p^dsi^orsji in seXutloa 
aM tli@ solid pluise wltk liiioli it «xehaae« reaetiea 
mtgr %e f«pr«0«iited m» fdllGWit 
4- <l) 
i«li telutioat tell 
fh«, ©eastaat tm tht« ttetepte samttm l« reiiy 
B«wiar l« lM@« 
^31 y32 
•mmSSSI* ® KiiimiM^li^ (2) 
p31• f32 
Wm rrt« @f (1) statawii. fw twe soils» Warge eU^r and 
Iwitoiaa stlt 3.08«. ft® wstl wm tinllat ie that adoptad 
"tey !l«l«lltf0» «t al. i ^ )  f m  *«nrfae«" ]^o»^oity8 duteittinatiett. 
Bti^ileat® »®13- wr® «8l|^»A lato gl»ei-®t0pp93p«d 
flsiika. f«ea%'«»fiir« »1* *f distilled mUt wm add«d| 
lo^ %![.• fimim mum m m «rl*t«N»oti«ta for 3 to k dayf« 
inNm i««i« ali^^ot# «f »olmtl«BL wiz^' iatir<^me^v and tli» fXaaJai 
mm im varlcwa l«Ba«.^s of t^a» «ba» ^o«pho5na8 e^m9n%t&%lm 
-lu-
S©latid» aAd«i was slailar to ttet of the soil solutloa. 
At %h® «®4 of «aeh raaotl®a |«ri®4, saseples of the solution ware ehtalaed 
hf estttrlf^ii^ thus mnp»mlm tvim with a hi^-85»©®d eeatrifago aad 
flltoriag throai# Ihstswi Io» 30 filter paper, Allqaots were takea 
twm ®a«h e@lutioa for d©t«r»laiiag phosphera© eeateat aad specific 
aetivltf. It was fowaA aeeesssry t© the phosphorus e0B0#a-
of m&h «®lmtl©a ®^ars1»ly beeaus® of differeaeea hetwwa 
SM|}1®S* ®h® m&mnt of «®il phospherms that mchMxnged. with Mm 
«l«Ut«4 fir™ .quaU«. (2). trfdae a. th, dtffereao. 
a&d@d. flfid. r«Bslttlng ia sslutioa* 
l#»Blts «r@ gifQtt 'ia fablt 1. It is appareat that ©quillbriua 
was m% ©stabli«h®4 after 2J+ howps* stoking, fh© rat® of exchaai^e, 
Mmmt, with t4ss». The results are in geaeral agreaaeat 
with thorn ®fetai»«4 by MeAollffi., et al, (26) aad Wildaader (35) fot 
is©topie of phosphorus ia tolls, 
Msorptioa &f Phosphorms hy Ibechaage lesia 
Itt r«ao*iae phosphoru® f»m aoll by r«sla adsorptioa, it is desir-
abl® to ftttaia, & fuaalitatiiro or proportloaal reaoval of the fraetioa 
to r«l®»®©. titm. the sell. Oaly if results of this type are 
obtaiaed caa a suitable ©OiB^aeisoa of reeults be made between soils, 
fo ©btaia l»fsr»atl©a oa ttose pelats., the eeiaillbrium aad luaetioe of 
adeoi^tion of phoephorue fro« eolutioa by the aaloa exohaage resia 
Sowex 2 were iwrestigatet. 
-19* 
f&M# I. Soli pfeo8plitm,a «3E#ia3ag®4 with i>^ la 
telag 4lff®r©Rt latervali of 
fia®, hmX9 vu , .. n n r ,  iii.i.i.i .r „„ . , ., , 
- Wwkeaaa siU. lowt 
I f k  u , 3  2 6 a  
1/2 19.5 31.3 
1 36,H 
2 29,.! ii3.5 
k 3%2 50.3 
g 36.^ 5^.8 
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eoaplftt© At tli® ®a4 of the rsaotlon period, th« 
solmttsa was 4®eaBt©4 Smm ^ r®iia» to aliquot portion was aaalyaod 
for pi»s|ii@3mi. fh» iiff«»»ee' %®tW8«a the ^aatities of idiosphorua 
present ift solttttoa lalttallf «a4 &% «^llibriiaa was taken as the 
eaaatlty of phosphoras »asoi%©t ©a th© r@sia« , 
li^attitB o'btala^a. me ia fal»4© S, eol«a k shows the per-
eeatage ©f aM«i. phoephorms m thn rsaia at e«iuilibrltai, 
witlta ®a:p@r^ia®atal error, srwoml Qt phosi^ojms from solution was 
©Offlplet® at th® two lowfip initial eoa©«atratioii« tjut sot at the higher 
eoja®iatratioa8, !&it Tbehs-^tor saaests that the mass-action law 
eoattaat vmim icith tfe® pimnpimvm a4torh©4 en the resis. The eqaili-
"briaa of tho taeehaage adaorptioa of phoephoma hy th© rosia ohloriAo 
a.^ %© 4®«wtto@4 hy 
#01* + Igi^ solutloa ^ S^IgPoJ 4. €a* solmtioa (3) 
*h®re is th®. larg® ©atloal© ia®©%il® "body of the r@»in and Hg3P0j^ 
Sa." «r® the hi#ly tlasooiatM anions, a® mss-ao'tioa ©•^ilibrit» 
soattaat Is given hy 
^»8|%7 i?r gQlmtioaJ 
^ *#s4aJ^gB^ wmti&rnj 
wimn th# hyacfetts «®ailihrl®B oonoentratioae of ions ia th® 
sol«,ti®» or roila phaa®, *lth small aMitioas of phosphorus, resinJT 
is i»»ll and tolatioaj'' aRpro'eushefi aero, thas leading to high 
•1S« 
fatei© 2, ai©s55h©r«.s ads-ortoed by Bewsx 2 froa 
Boltttlons eoataial^ Alfferaat quantities 
©f ifessphowui 
jp 4a 200 «l. f ta selallta P adsoirTied oa Perceatsiie of 
@,f wtgiiial Sfct mm* added P adsor'bed 
am» on ri>eia 
o,2o 0,00 o,ao 100 
l.OO 0,00 1.00 100 
5.00 oa3 97.^ 
10,00 2.02 T.gg 79.8 
«.i9» 
wlii®i fm E. tltti Im&i nAiitleas of phos^ems, 
t®* l»f«©ri KFlth, tmll#*" valmsa for K m a re«tat. 
St ai* Clfi) afiftlegms rei^ts with the exehsm^ of 
Iwi t& toluties idLlh kgije&$m. ii»a m a eatioa (m^mgor, 
fhif K t© faspy fresi -mlii#* &rm»& 30, utoops there m» llttl® 
tllwf ©a th® r®«la, to arseol. % wliere th« r®»ia waa ntarly 
«atmi»t®t wltfe silir«r« 
Ifet eff#®t ,of latttal ooae®©tratl« oa V&« «(|mlliT»rlia« ocnoeatra* 
llott al @o&staiit fhotfihons »d4ttlo» was st»di®& alto, file i««la «at 
tfytill%S*&tet wtHi ill!t@t»ttt ipotews of toimtloEis miyiiig th ooaooatra* 
tl@a to that tot^l ^ftiitlim «f ir&t k:«ft at 3 tm* *&« 
©fM.«atrati0B« i«»r« 5# 25# SO ml 100 p.p.«, with r0»]p®et to 
pIi9fph©,r»Sf aat the «»®i ti@r» 1000# 3)0, 100 and 50 al., r®«-
•f®«tlT®ly-» fee rei^iit® ia faS>|« 3 show ttet oittatl^ly tti® *mo ®qai-
H'hwim ismemtmiim mm «ttaiiM& iregarAlett of is* tl»l $ihe)iqphert» 
e©a®«»trfttt«» ta tolatioa# Slailar »«8-alt« *®r« ohta4a«d "by Krettaan 
aM litt^ftttr (23) for vtsi'mloat eati^t on a syathotie ph^olstaphoaate 
fim pmm&m of mimtml salt ia fora of soditta dilorid® vat 
fomt to d«er«a®« iliosphormt ailtoroptlon "by the 3wsala, Qa® graa taaploa 
of r®aln mm ahalam owr&i#t with ^ »1. of phoaphate solaticmt 
ooatalaiag 2S3Q t of s^os^oraa ®a4 hmim a o^moeatpatl^ of 0» XOO, 
ITO, aM 5W witi^ !re«|i««t to ohlosrid®. Hioti^omt loft la 
f0lmtl«» wa® 0* 2, 70, 176 "¥ r®«p«otively# fhaa, aa alaoat taaatitatlv® 
•20-
fftW® 3* ^ Sewest 2 fr©« tolutloa# 
0o»t®tiiilag 5 mm* 0^ pMoipfeoma at dlffer^at 
f 4a ®i!4gi»^ P ts soluliea P a4sorl>94 m ^rceatage of 
s©lmlj.®a, p*p,a* at resla, mm* added ? aSjiorbed 
... .  , . . .  . .  . BBSB. . ,  . .  on re»in 
3 0.07 ^.93 98.6 
25 0.13 97.^ 
50 Q,lk kM 97.2 
100 0.1^ hM 97.2 
»ai-
rmm^ ph0spli©i?ui fs?®® tslalloai ms ohted&od in the presence of 
3.00 f *!>•»# of §1" m I«si# IMs ©oaeoatratioa is approxiaately 
tttti-faltttl to l6§ of miSvm cfelorid®* Salt eonta-nt of eulti-
ta..t«4 .toils is maually it«« %hm ,3000 |5.p,«, (1). Aeeordiagly, if 
tM® toil is dtlntet Umm nith water# tlio salt eonooatratioa of 
tfe® 'saspoasioa will »l3»st tamTiately "be low onottgh to allow a 
^siMttitatiw Mso'ifptiott o# pliosfhorma released fro® the soil, 
a® forftfo.lag r®«j.lt8 ladiestt® %lm po®«i^ility of ossentiaXly 
eoaflot® rmmBl of fhosiiiottt® roleatoft from soil where the cpaatl-
tl®s of pio^aptiora® iairolwt aro s®»ll aad s^t ooaoentratioa is low, 
.Ifttt o.f wgliaafi^ work sliowoA that there is rapid 
«4#Qrttloa of ptouspiiojms oa Bw®s 8» Tbia ®»5>«Pl!aeat was tiadiortsacsn 
to mniy th® effeot of phosphotii® ©oaeeatratioa ui>oa th® rat© of 
exohtt^#* 
»£@ app»»tei tt0®4 for rate 4il®i»laatioa pemitted a repid 
mpmmtim of th® resia fro« tt® wolatioa. Aa ^«otrlcally«-ariTea 
gla#® attrrer was ^ployed wM&i .l»d %m legs at its firee ead. fhe 
o li^s ««© 2»5 Offl» loag, aad wore separated Ijy a &5 angle. A sieire 
eloth sae3^ wma fitted over loth leg# of the stirrer,, md was tied 
to %h» »%m with a ayloa drawatrlaf. fhe resia ,wa« pl&oed la the 
taek, M. the mtirrer rotated., the solatioa passed rapidly over the 
rotla, whioh w»s forced to tte e^raere of the sack, fhe reactlea was 
*fh@ aaA was i«ie of slew eloth (#3-7^^15 S^geat aad Ooapai^) 
tertttg 12 aeshes per liaear liKSh* Blmmsioas were k x J m, .Before 
as®., the taok axiS. nyloa irssrttriag were shakea several tiaes with 
10 per teat m&lm. «mlfat« solwtloa to free th(M fr«m eoatamiaatiag 
^osphoras. 
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fatol-t Ss%® of •ph&wph&rm aAsorptlea Dewex 2 
at 4tffer«at ptmsphorus coaoentiratloaii la 
%h& pr@s»iie« of ©xe®8s ehiori&e 
P ai«0*%#4' f3fo« sdlttii®!! liaviag Intieated initial 
fi»6, . . .  .  a e a e e a t y a t i e i ^  
©.1 W 0.5 p.p.». jP 1.0 p.p.m., P 
^ P P e r e s n t a g t t  
®4i0rl»®&, ©if aii«t aisoAM, tf adi^sd .s4«03P'bed, of added 
P ^ssrlMsC P adsorbed P ad8orl)ed 
5 13 U 62 12 153 15 
10 1| 1? tr 1? 173 17 
m aa 22 io6 21 197 ao 
lao 25 25 113 23 213 21 
•ir«sjs#©t ttmiv pMsph&vm »l©as»» 
Mmtim Acetrdiag to Boyd, et al,  (H), the rat« 
m&bmm «i ioi* ia solmtiea and aaother ioa adsorbed 
©a t&# r«sla a®y dapead oa oa® or laore of a aeries of eoaseeative 
steps, for reacttoa (3}» wbieli deseribes the exc^iange of phosphate 
ia iolattoa «ith oWoride ®a th® resla, the steps are (1) dlffaeloa 
©f Sg^i|, tht«^ the soltttios to th® resla particles, (2) dif-
fatloji of tteoti^ the resia., (3) e,is«ile®l ©xcthaiM^se between 
®a4 1'^ at the extteagiag potitloas ia the iaterier of the 
j>arti«a.@», C^) tiffmsioa of 01* omt ©f the iaterior of the exehaager 
of it«® 2), aad 0) iiffutioa of the displaced Ol" throoeh 
the aolutioa asray fr<M thm adsorbeat partlelea (reyerse of Step 1),  
It ie .sirldeat,. therefore, that the rate of exctoaage will be goreraed 
either by difftasioa or by the sotaal ^ehm^e process, fhe diffasioa 
ppooeetes lavolted aaj be either iaslde or outside the resia partidea. 
If the rat® of re.:--©ti®a is slow momK vigoroue a^itatioa ma^ aaia-
taia the saa® soaeetttratioa of solute at the resia-solmtiea iater-
faoe m im the 1©% of the tolutioa# lependeace of adaorptioa rate 
oa ext«.a^, diffasioa proeesses will tfeereby be ©liiaiaated. (to the 
other hottd. If tha rates Of actual exsikaage aad iateraal diffasioa 
are fast eaoi^ k, a eoaeestratioa ^adl«it say reraaia ia the exteraal 
aoitttloa despite vigoromt agitatioa. 
th®th«r diffasimi ia the film of solutloa surrottadiag the resia 
partieles or latemal diffesioa liaite the rate of raaetioa caa be 
«»25* 
t«st©4 affytpriat© t®elmifa©s, loyt, at al. ('i) fotiad that the 
of ©xjshaage isi.s@f35tl®a m th® hasls of & •botuadary-fllia diffusloa 
atehaaiw is 4®sarih«4 % the 
- log Cl - ) <• .Jrt (5) 
%8 
whw« ia t@ms ©f tgaattiea (3) is th® exchanged aftex* • 
tin® ^ Is exfiteaged whea afailibrltaa h«8 heea reached, 
»ad. k is a e©ast«iit. It is wideat that a plet ©f - log (1 « %) 
m 
apiiatt t will gim a atrai^t line if ^©uadary-fila diff^sioa ooatrola 
th® ftds©3ppti®a rat®. Oa ti» ©their haat,' if diffasiea ia the 3f®»la 
p«ptieles is Mt®-*t®t«p«iaisg, tha eqaatiea ie 
 ^« el^  
whmB Q|t ^ ®®»® S"® ®ad e is another ooaataat. Jk, 
pl0% &i ^  a^iast will gi'v®' ® 8tr»i#t lia® if iat®taal diffasiea 
li rat# a«t«^iaiiig, 
fh® pttosfy fabler® that m&j daeide which aeehaaism applies ta 
a gifea ayste® «r® (1) particl® size, (a) the eisttilii^riaa distrilmtloa 
e®#ffl®i©al., C3) t®i^p«at«ye aat eoaeeatratiea, Aa aa exaapl® of 
eeaaeatratita ©ffeets, BojrA, at al, C^) fooad that la*" - it exchange 
ma Hfflitei hj diffaaita ta th® hoaadary ligaid fil« ia a 0.001 M 
aolatiea aad l>y 4tf^®i@a ia th« adsorheat ia a 0.1 M solutioa. 
Ia th© presaat mt% VtB aatare of the prooeaa geveraing the 
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faibl® 5, aisoiFptiea ©f pfeosphorms oa 
mmx 2 ftg a fuBustlaa of tlse 
f |»#i P ats®rl®4 ©» 




















0  2  4  6  8  
TIME IN MINUTES 
a. BOUNDARY-FILM 
DIFFUSION 
0  1 2  3  4  
(TIME IN MINUTES)'/2 
b. RESIN-PARTICLE 
DIFFUSION 
Fig. 1, fests for rate-controlling procoss In adsorption 
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•31« 
l&m m6, Wns& 
lesalts ia fabl® 6 wbm ttet tli« pltospfeertts reffloved laereased 
wltl tia.e ratio ir®sltt te astl# iQwevsr# %lmrs a©<m« t© Ij® no 
41ffer««® la llit #f pfeesgljMsms wtea the ratio was 
l ®? 2, It wsi eoaaluAit that a ratio of 1 ©a, of reaia 
t© 1 of soil WiiM lafiag, a'bcml tit® fflaatiMm poasibl® reaotal of 
j&o^piioms rol@'a@@4 imm soil. fMs ratio was aSoptod ia all iKaooeed-
«3 r^i»«at8» 
of stotetM, aothois of ahaMag w«3*e tostodi wist-
i^ittoa shafeisc' aMiw ^oetg, wlst-aetioa shaking mt high sp«o4, 
mA oaiHevtr-oad shrfdjaf» fmt soilo mm «ha&»a with 
tte reita for I hdur* Ee®ults la ? iadiosto that ao eoasistmit 
diff»3f®ae® is tatfotoe«€ % asiag ^fforeat shakiaf methoae* la 
Ml>@@tm#at «rorl:« W7itt*»&@tita at »edit» speed was gmerally 
w»d« 
lat» of Aoaphoiitg •&« rate of reraov&l of phosphoraa 
ml®m&i, froa soil Igr the r@8ia mm a®s.i«reA foi? fow eoils hertag 
dlffweat le'wAa of plio.sphat® f@i?tility. Qa«-®ffl» soil saaples vme 
aidot to 1 m* ss l^e® feila* loaotioa wai iaitiated additioa 
of ICK) «$.» of disliiiod wat«r aM shiMag oa a wrist»aetioa shaker at 
i»&l« %e#t« After irsrtoas ®S,&p«®4 tiaes of shaMag, the r«8ta 
waa gfiparatod froB soil «»A aaalysod for phoaphosus fey the Ittaohias 
proeodar©, 
l»«mlt« o%t&iaod mm »ham ia fs^lo # aad Figure S» It oaa be 
mm that all fow soil® m» oter^oterised hy a eoatiaome decrease la 
>32-
fabl# 6, :^o» aoiis hy Dewex 2 
&%• Mffmmi raMim ef resia to soil 
Sail pliosplianas jftasQi-bet %j fesla, p.p.sa. 
mtU of rmM . . &f sell 
%© «0il 
fari^  clay 
0.2 WA 20.8 
0.33 3.0*6 22,6 
0.5 10,9 23,6 
1,0 iKl 2g,3 
2.0 I3»i BSA 
•33-
fa%l® |, f*©* soils %y Tim&x 2 
vi%h a.iff#r«ttt &f #ha&iae 
toll pfeospiiora® "sto©»%et tjf resist, p*p*®» 
@f .sell . _ 
' •' • laS ovw' 'md: 
Mit«a ^e#& 
1® :^ 5.^  
l©.a» 12.® il,,€ Xi.6 
l^ go Am •S.l.fi 2 .^2 2 .^7 
sill l&m 3^*1 3^»7 ^*5 
.3^  
'Stol® 0, B»spfe©«ii a4sQrfe«t trm ®oll® Ijy Dewex 2 
m m @f tine 
Soil plasapMmi tt4»#r'b®4 Ij^'resia, p.p.m. #f toil' 
^ . . 
Iwws taatei^ aa «Sl^  
,., „ . •„ 
lik 5.0 T.f 1^,0 25.0 
1/2 6,. 2 9.9 U.k 31.0 
1 hh ia,« 23.6 3S.7 
a g»6 lh,t M.5 H6.5 
k lh.3 30.5 52. i 
$ 9.6 3.6*6 36.6 59.2 
u 9.3 • 11,1 38.^ 63.3 
%9 if.S k%S T3.6 
72 11.5 22.f S0.7 90.7 
SOIL PHOSPHORUS ADSORBED BY RESIN 
p. R M. OF SOIL 
tk® fat® &i pfe®s^0ifms ffe© of %li© soil p3tosphoraa that &e 
m»ilf *ele&®it ae®ii8 I® hav® %««» ir-»®V04 Iby the sresia withia 2 
Oa thi ©th®r haad, tte 9lm r©l«a»t iKEi«m<l0d beyond 72 hows. 
MmtmS' #f: aseewsry ot .a4i«A phosphoiu® vas 
with %m isigiea l&m aat Wmm clay. Oa©-®a, «aE?)l©« 
@f g®ii *«® 2 hears m 2l|. li©ijrs with 100 al. of soluttoat 
eaalaialiag 10 m 2)0 Y »f .#4is^om», 0a»«-ga. aasplei of resia w®y« 
th®» t@ Ih® s®il A©Mag «a« eoatim«i4 for 2 
hoiar® ©r 2l| .hows. 
ae,»ttlt« ia fmVl0 $ shw lh« mm^mmmSL fhospherus tor each treat-
a«at, fhls «»» #aloul®.%®a I© th» following 
^oss^»« « (phQi^nia aAttd in solutloa 4- phespi^rua 
fPo» th# itil) * .liwi^Iiotas awovet from tht 
•|r®»t#4 toil. 
Talwf of pli®s$&tius fsm %h@ t»aiap«at»d soils ws?© taken frea 
fa%l« S. 
m» tet» Am that «tth a s^wm tdHltioa of phosi^onis, the oaaatlty 
®f ^nphmr&n wm coasisteatljr 1ow«p with' the ^how thas 
with I&®' 2-Ik»w p«rlo4 of atsorplioft th® r^sla. With a given tiao of 
aisofpttea %r tte® resia, the qofittttilr of mm&mmWBd. phosphorus asttally 
with iasreftsliig rat® of aMitioa. Most of the Mded phoaphorue 
WM held i« the ©asilsrwreleaset for®. Fhoaphoinui retained in the elowly-
r®l«a»®4 form seM»4 to l»e a fonetioa of hoth pho^horus adi^ aad tiae 
•37-
9» S®fi©vs3?y of f rm aetl 
ly r©»ia aiiarptida 
memw@E'W ieaia'^ aisei^ tioa, 
«sia , _ 
ptrlstt Seaetioa Stssliiia &®ae%.l©a l»!!s.etl<i» 
iteWi ftrl«4» firi©4 » periea.«« period» 
. . . ...2..hmx"& a^..lK!)uga .. . .. . ,2. .|i.&ur» .. . SH hotiga 
Iissgflsii liOaffit 
g a,.? 2.2 ll.B 19 
ih IS 5.^ 3.5 
- M'mm 
2 h,i k.i 9,5 17.8 
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SOIL PHOSPHORUS ADSORBED BY RESIN 
PPM. OF SOIL 
-2t{-
t&bl® Sipatioa •wpf®8®iiig r'C8liL«.ai.s@rb0<l ptosphoraa m 
a. fuaotiott Qf %%mp sad ®8ti»ated dwattoa ©f 
th® t&pi4 r®aett®a 
«spree»|jag; !teas;tli of 
So.il, . . . . .  m aid reaction, 
' S f^ 4 mimites 
«»ftrsha31*llk®« .slit f* m 7,H5 #*^3 y » 0.12 90 
|,gytga^yt r » 12,7  ^|0t5  ^ t« lS,%f 56 
fa«®0 ®liigr r  •  25M 76 
®i3.t t^m. y « IS J? y » $B 
•y * pliospliosms adeor^st oa tlie reaiii at tia® t. 
fafcle 12. Resia-aiaorlet :^ sph6rttg, V -ratoas a»4 0t&«r data (10) f®r 
16 soils 
Per cmt* 'We^* " Soil F 
Soil type P.S.»»JU it«t« pi rield ^sp j^ms, 1%, JPjR_/A MsorheA 
*»• ^ liy #««!» 4a 
 ^ 2 ^ars 
Mgelw »i3.^ 1»« 51631 1.1. 5.6 a Ife 15.3 
fargo slar 51629 R 5.9 62 237 2g.3 
lorn 5L63O n 6.5 69,8 ig 97 1^.1 
rnmymma tim& sm.^ Xttm 515^ « 70,8 9.2 5.9 
3mnm silt le« 51619 Mlnft 6.2 T5.H %6 197 17.1 
far^ silty el^ lesB 51617 B 7.5 29.9 23 113 10.3 
silt leas 51616 8 5.5 U2 676 I16.5 
%arshaH-ilke* silt lom 5161s M 6.6 19.7 9.2 91 8.6 
Baroes l&m 51626 S..S, 6.2 llli 267 26,0 
^ _ . . , , Yield wlthsat T^kosgtote fertlligeg _ 
eeat yield » field witW Meq^tepho^hate f«rtillzW 
0.03 H - 0.025 I Bel ^ractaat. 
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r = 0.94 
0 
0 0 20 30 40 50 
SOIL PHOSPHORUS ADSORBED BY RESIN, P. P.M.OF SOIL 
a'l^ , h, "rallies soil phogj>'loxtip adsorbed by realn 
in 2 hoixrs 
if> 400 
-  300 
r=  0 .87  
20 40 60 80 100 
SOIL PHOSPHORUS EXTRACTED BY BRAY METHOD, 
LB. P2O5 PER ACRE 
fig. 5 values vs. soil pho^homs oxtracted by Bray 
method 
mmmi as waajsi®® 
®te ttltlMftt© oljettivs of tills laregtlgatlea was to develop a 
setitot f©r e®tiaatt»g th® availability of soli laorganle phospitorua 
t© plaats thrott i^. th© use of sa saisa ®xeliaag® resla* Am lavestlga-
tlea of pho9p3te«.fi adsorptloa fro® solatloms "by th© res'la Bovex 2 
shoved that S3m11 fayaatltles of piwsphora# were adsorlied almost 
fttiaitltatlvely ©vef » pi rmge mrmlx^ that ©acouiiitersd In a i^cul-
twal «oll8,, Wher® OQaplet® rwovsl m« not ftttainad a perceatage of 
the aM#d pl»f]^ ra« wa® r«0T®4, Farther, the rate of plwspherua 
r«B©v«l %y th@ resla wm fouad to controlled by th© ooaoeatration 
of phos^oras &t surfac® of th« feslit particles, aM aot by a reain 
eharaeteristl© taeh as latsmal dlffeslon, ®b®s© results Indieste 
that with & suffieteat fflBaaber of rasia particles la, aa agitated 
aqamnn suspeasls» of soil aad resin, th® rftte of pho8j3l«»ru8 removed 
by the retto thould b© & «®asw® of the rate of phosphoraa releaso 
£r®» soil, 
la experiments with soil, ti» rate of phosphorus adsorption by 
th® resia m» a®aawed by detsriaiRiag th® phosphate CQnt«nt of the 
resla after w®t sieving to ollalimt® the soil. It wa© fooad that 
photphowts r«B0V«l. by reala atoorptioa lacffes-sM with the ratio of 
rmiA to soil up to a value of I t© 1 by weight* A farther Increase 
to & ratio of 2tl resRilted la ao farther isorease la j^aphoru,® 
Ha## a. rati© I part of rosin to 1 part of soil, 
Ih® rat® of pfc®sp&0«t8 roaoml froa tfe® soil waa proKtaably ladependait 
of tke ratio aad lasleat was s .fsmotioa of tfe® rate of release fr<»B 
tli« soil. 
»o»|5lit@ra» reaowt Srm toil ^.y tlio resta iao-eaaei, with tia®, 
rftp441f at first aad %km mm almlf f, A alJiilar 'beiiaidor was otjtalaed 
hy mmwtim tit© rat© of 0mhmg0 b@twem soil and 
ffet ta«tili#s of soil irftosphoras sdsorfeot Ijy tbo resin diaring a 
gtt«a tliie w«r« Ijelw tfe® quantities ®^ililJ3rat®4 vitk during 
tb® ®«i« latorrA of tia®, ffee a»erl0^ valueS' are aevortheloas 
r«»«faAlr fi-iffillM- is eoafariaoa with th® wtd® differeaees ia aljsol-
mt® vulao® ^waly oltaiaoA by coav®atioaal taste for soil phosphorae 
ftwtlalJlllty# It 8®ip»»ra that tjfei®' oittiliKeity ia mwerioal valu« 
obtaltt«t % til© two proeos'ses reaalt® fr« tboir sisllarlty in aotioa 
a®4 tli0.tr i.a4fiip«i®ttfi» of th® &mm$@ry eharaotoristics of soils. 
Both BttttoA® iavQlv® «©haage of toil piusapbate md seme otiier aaioa. 
it is prtswoi that witli each »etio4 th@ rate of exfifimage in a ftmo-
tioa ©f of diwooiatioa of ttm ptosptot© aad accessibility to 
l.h« solmttoa* 
Ata tfe® tota for tli@. awowftt of soil phosphorus adwjrbad iy the 
rosia .after ilffereat iaterv&ls of time wore plotted on a log-log 
seali, tfee rat© earv© for eaoh soil beoswo two strai^ t liaoa, This 
betofior ®Bgge«t« the ©xisttto# of tvo distiaot reactioas differiag 
in, yat©. fhB tia® si wMeli the liaes lateraeeted was fouad to range 
Srm $6 t# 9© aiaat«s* 
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